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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
AND

wben this mine ts opened up, that it will prove
to be all that many have already olalmed for It.

A rumor is afloat that the Martin White y

has sent for pans and will abandon tbe
leaching proceaa, and we are all hoping it may
prove too true. We all know what a pan mill
can do, but about the other prooeaa only know
that it hB no where proved a buoccbb on tbis
continent save in Mexico, whore ridlouloualy
cheap labor can be had. It is but too apparent
tbat the old established way of working the ores
of this BUte 1b tbe only one tbat any mining
company can take any stock in with safety.
Tboae that have deviated from the rule have
uniformly paid dearly for their whistle. All

NEVADA CENTRAL TRAIN.

A train consisting of nine ore-car-

(filled with ore from the Raymond Sc Ely
mine for the mill at Bullion-ville- )

one platform car and tbe caboose

car left town Wednesday morning for

Bullionville, having aboard about one

hundred passengers ladies, gentlemen
and children. Amongst the ladies were

Mrs. W. W. Bishop, Mr. 8. L. Lee,

Fnoai Ellsworth. A letter from H.

C. Churob, dated at Ellsworth, Nye

county, Nevada, states that since he has
been there at work for Uncle Billy Ray.
mond, he has drifted over sixty feet on a
vein of ore two feet wide, averaging two
hundred dollars per ton; that it is a
bonanza and will bring the old man out
all right. Church says tbe latob-striv- g

hangs on the outside of tbe door ready
to be pulled by any Pioohers.

A Shrbiff's Silk. A lot of goods,
consisting and furnishing ar

John D. Leb's Confession. We are

under many obligations lo W. W.

Bishop, the indefatigable counsel of Jno.
D. Lee, who was shot to death on Fri-

day, March 33d, at Mountain Meadows
at 11 A. M., for participation in the mur-

der of over one hundred emigrants at
Mountain Meadows, Utah, in September,
1857, for an abstract of the confession uf
Jno. D. Lee, written by himself; and de-

livered to his oounsel, W. W. Bishop.
Our space being small the abstract is
ratber brief, but Mr. Bishop intends
publishing the same in book form, and
the pnblio will tben be able to have a

PALISADE
RAIL ROAD.

DISTRICT COURT.

The District Court met on Saturday,

would hail tbe starting of a pan mill as a
favorabte turn In affairs here.

The water question agitated the publlo mind
,

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
a tew days ago. mil it can now De oonBiaerea
definitely settled, a large body having been
struck above the furnaoea, which ia Bufncient In
quantity to Bupply several mills and furnaoea.
It la now thouxht that no further trouble need

Mrs. Louis Saltan, Mrs. E. D. Turner,
Mrs. G. H. Fish, Miss Gill, Mrs. Jacobs,
Mrs. Lindsay, Mrs. Saunders, Mrs

Sneath and Mrs. Armer. Tbe platform
and caboose oara were well crowded, also
tbe ore oars. The locomotive bad four
ladies in tbe engineer's oompartment,

ticles, will be sold at public auction by
tbe Bberiu on Saturday, March 31st, at
the store formerly ocoupied by Joseph
Rich on Main street, adjoining tbe store
of Jos. Eisenmann & Co.

be anticipated from that source.

March 17. 1877, Bt 10 k. M , and trims-acte- d

the following business:
Wells, Fuiro & Co. vs. Lincoln coun-

ty; passed for the term.
M. Delanev vs. W. C. GiisBan; passed

for the turn.
Geo. C. Johnston vs. Foster & Real;

eet for trial by tbe Conrt Monday, Maroh

19, 1877.

Cuas. Matthews ts. Geo. C. Johnston;
the motion for a new trial herein came
on regularly, to be heard after argument
of counsel. Thi motion is submitted to
the Court for its decision, and by tbe

All my infoimation concerning the Ward fKlilAT Tv h. I iTTfl' I I flConsolidated is from hearsay. and is Boon told. I w

full and correct history of Mormomam
from its earliest dates to the present
time, and also the accounts of numerous
mysterious disappearances and murders
in that section of the country. Tbe
written manuscript of John D. Lee em-

braces over 800 pages of close writing
and will probably appear in book form

Report has it that their shaft has reachedResigned. J. F. O'Halloran, teaoher IK

of the Grammar Sohool ot Pioohe, re RATES OF FREIGHT t
depth of 140 feet, and in a drift from this the
ledge had opened ont to fourteen feet in width.
They are extending the Sau Mateo cut or tun-
nel with tbe object in view of tapping the
ehaft 100 feet from tbe surface, and tbua save
that much hoisting, but it strikes me quite

signed his position on Wednesday last.
Tbe Trustees have not yet met and ac-

cepted the resignation. SHOUTBNT AND TJ1CM8T ROPTW
forcibly that the aforesaid tunnel will not be

TO PIOCHE, .more than fifty feet below the surface when theLeeds Bullion. Seven bars of bullion

arrived in Pioohe from tbe Leeds Silver VIA ETJRKKA AND PUMADB K. R.
Mining Company during the past week

connection Is made. A.S to whether the ore is
good or bad that is likewise s myBtery, inas-
much as a gentle hint to the effect tbat an in-

spection of one of the Company's mine would
be gratifying was not received in an acceptable
spirit, even had consent afterward been given.

valued at $7,757.93.
AND FAST FREIGHT TEAMS).

Rates payable In United States gold
coin or lta equivalent.

in three volumes. It will amply repay
for perusal, as it wilt contain the true
history of the Mountain Meadows Mas-

sacre.

Tbe Dbcmmkb Law. A certified oopy
of tbe drummer law as passed by the last
session of the Legislature, provides that

drummers, peddlers, etc, pay a tax of

twenty-fiv- e dollars per month to the Tax
Collector of any county where they solicit

orders for tbeir respective bouses. Tbe
vendors of agricultural produots from
any State or Territory of the United

All Consignments of Ooods Forwarded withNo disposed to be very communicative,
so but little Information waa to be obtained.

The Martin White Company la now running a Promptness and Dispatch. N Varwardlaai
r CommiMloa Gatarare.

and tbere were also tour of lham
in front of the engine over the

r. Tbe trip down to the Can

yon wag made in a very short time, tbe
stay tbere being only a few minutes,
Bullionville being reached ihortly after,
wards. A long and loud whistle sounded
the alarm for the passengers to get
aboard and retnrn borne, it being
promptly answered by all but two young-
sters. The engineer, thinking all were
on hand, started tbe train on its return
trip. Tbe two boys finding they were
left behind, struck out manfully and
commenced what they knew would be a
tedious walk to Pioohe. Captain H. H.
Day being in Bullionville and bearing of
tbe mishap had bis team bitched up, and
drove along until be caught up with the
boys about balf a mile from that town.
He placed them in bis buggy and brought
them to Fioche. During tbe tbe return
trip one or two ore-ca- were constantly
jumping tbe track, owing to tbeir being
no load on tbem. Seven of tbem were
finally left behind, the train ooming on

tunnel from the ravine Just above town , which
is to be 3.000 feet in length when completed and Mark Goods Car "E. Pi H. B.

All Llauors and Iiautda will be tranasortadwnton. it is tnouKnt. win open no tne ray--

only at ths owner's rlak ot leakage.master six or soven hundred feet below tbe
present workings. The advantagea olalmed for

Always let you wife have her own way.
It saves lots of money, which otherwise
yon would have to expend for hair re-

storatives.

Will Act. Thompson Campbell will
act as County Clerk during tbe absence
of J. M. hanford at Silver Reef, Utah.

Fob Silveb Reef D. C. Clark and J.
M. Hanford leave Pioche y for Sil
ver Reef, Utah.

thie tunnel is that a steep graile will be avoided,

On and after May 1st aa watll Nothe water run off. and that it will only be nooes-aar- y

to hoist to the level of the tunuel when the
mine is developed below it. ember 1st, 1876, Bates oa all Flrat-Clae- a

States are exempt from payment of such
tax, but drummers or agents can not
represent more than one branob of trade
with one license. Tbe law being an
amendment to tbe general revenue

Freight from Palisade to Pioche win be TarnIn speakjig of the Paymaster I omitted to Bay
that a cross-cu- t would soon be started from the
bottom of the winze, with the intention (S) Cents per Pound, Including transfer at Pal

Court taken under advisement until
Monday, March 19. 1877.

F. W. Clute vs. W. L. McKee et al.,
motion of plaintiff's oounsel. the above
entitled cause is ordered dismissed, at
the oost Of plaintiff, in accordance with
stipulation filed.

Court then adjourned until Monday,
Maroh 10th.

MONDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

The District Court met on Monday
morning, March 19th, pursuant to ad-

journment, and transaoted the following
business:

Geo. C. Johnston vs. Foster & Eeal;
now comes counsel for plaintiff and upon
motion tbe above entitled cause is ord-

ered dismissed, in accordance with the

stipulation filed herein, each party pay-

ing their own costs.
Chas. Matthews vs. Goo. C. Johnston;

the motion for a new trial herein here-

tofore argued and submitted and by tbe
Court taken under advisement until this
day, and the Court having fully con-

sidered tbe premises, denies tbe motion,
to which rnling of the Court counsel for
defendant then and there duly excepted.
On motion of defendant's counsel exe-

cution is ordered stayed for twenty days
for the purpose of allowing defendant to
move for a new bearing or for any other
purpose which he may think proper.

isade and Eureka.

LETTER FROM WARD.
of cutting threugh both the vein located between
the limestone and granite and the body of ore
that has been opened up In the aids drift. Borne
very satisfactory developments may be looked

W. E. GRIFFIN,
alS-t- f Aswnt

statute, it went into force immediately
on its approval by the Governor. Tbe
next baton of drummers tbat oome to
town will be interviewed by Sheriff Mc ror in ims particular part oi tne raymaaier. a.
Kee. A failure to oomply with tbe law 6. R. ALEXANDER,is punishable by a fine ot not less than

to town with tbe passengers. rue en-

gineer then went after tbe cars with tbe
engine. The pas9engerB arrived in town
abont fooro'olook, expressing themselves
as well pleased with the trip.

A BEATJTCFTJL SIGHT. Druggist ana Apothaa.ry.$au nor to exceed 5aUU.

Bullion Tax Sens. Thompson A Fountain in the Sky A Useful as I

Waud, Nevada, March 20, 1877.

Enrroa Kecobd: It might be said of Ward

that it is now In a transition state, bnt that it
will eventually show its fair proportions. The
question as to how long a time will be required
to bring it around perplexes the people of this
camp not a little, who are hopeful and de-

spondent by turns. Borne recount the number
o mining camps they have deserted, having the
same symptoms as this one, and which came

out in time These do not wish to repeat the

Campbell, tbe District Attorney of Liu CONST AH TLT Ol HAND A LABS
KEEPS of

Well as Novel Ornament.

From the Virginia Enterprise, lfith.
ooln county, publishes in
Recobd notices of suits commenced in

Cat Killing. Cats are getting to be

very numerous around town, and in con-

sequence are a nuisance. Their love-maki-

in the middle of tbe night on tbe

tops of sheds and bouses hai caused
many a would-b- e alnmberer to awaken

Pure Drugs, MedicinesLast evening, about 4 o'clock, tbe eyes
of hundreds of persons on tbe streets
were directed toward the top of the spire

the Justice Court of Piocbe Township
against the following described mines or

mining claims, with tbe improvements of tbe new (Jatbollo Uhurcb. where
seen a fountain spouting numerous ts als, Maps,

experiment, so they are weighing ths matter
well before a decision is arrived at. That Ward

has soma real merit as a mining camp Is con-

ceded by men capable of arriving at a correct

conclusion; bat to await developments, which

high in tbe air.
A large iron pipe is carried up through

and keep awake, threatening ven-

geance on the feline tribe. One of the
aforesaid sleepers on Monday evening
last, was roused from a sound slumber
by s, and hastily graeping his six- -

tbe Bteeple and np tbe large orosa sur
may take months, yet is the thing which gets

away with the patience of many, which In the
years to come may prove a source of regret to

mounting the same. Tbe pipe tben takes
tbe form of tbe cross, behind which it is
hidden, and from holes perforated at

thereon, to recover tbe tax and delin-

quency assessed to said defendants on
tbe prooeeds of mines for the quarter
ending December 31, 1876. A summons
has been issued in each case, and unless
tbe defendants appear and answer the
complaints filed on or before the 25tb
day of April, 1877, judgment will be taken
against said defendants and tbe posses-
sory claim to tbe mines or mining claims:
Yolo mining olaim, tax and delinquency.
$6 09; Newark mine, tax and delinquen

proper intervals tbe lets are sent up

Steinnart. el al., uoieman tiros., a.
N'dstaJt'-- r et al., Leo, Ash et al., vs.
Jos. Itioh; the above entitled causes be-

ing oalled for trial, tbe plaintiff J, by
their oounsel, announce themselves

ready for trial, whereupon the defendant
in each of tbe above causes appeared in
Court and stipulates that judgment be
entered in favor of plaintiffs, and against
bim, the defendant, for tbe amounts
claimed in each of said complaints.
Whereupon the Court orders that judg-
ment be entered in each of said causes
in accordance with the prayer of tbe res-

pective complaints.

those who let go and seek "fresh fields and
paatures ne v." Those who "put the camp up"
right will be money In pocket, whether they

From the top of ths eross and from the
end of each arm large streams aaoend to
the bight of about twenty-fiv- e feet, and

shooter commenced nn onslaught on ms
nocturnal visitors. Tbe cats retired in
good order and oommenced a louder and

stronger serenade on tbe adjoining roof.

TJ. S. Massbal's Sale. A sale of all

the right, title and interest that the New-

ark Silver Mining Company have to the
Newark mill, and to the several mines

between these srs thrown np a great
go or stay. Sow is the time for the long-

headed to step to the front. I do not mean to
say that the chances are for or against this

proving to bs a prosperous mining community

number of smaller jets.
The higbt of tbe top of the oroes from

tbe ground is 170 feet, and laat evening,

cy, $13,215.

Alps Company. The Condor mill has
been bnsily engaged for tbe past week

running on custom ore, and will con

mentioned in the advertisement pub

Toilet Jk.rdmm.
.. .AT THS)..

LOWEST POSSIBLE PBIOE.

Mala St., Ploette, apposite Lstoaar Mb
sar.f

A. COHN Jk, BRO.

Wholesale and Betail Desisrs

IMPORTED ASS D0KESTX0

Oigcjura and Tobe coos'
MEERSCHAUM and 0THEE PIPEfc

Psrfaniori', Coaabs aa4 Uraaaaa

ths air being oalm. tbe numerous letsthey are so evenly balanced that it is difficult ta
determine which way the "cat will jump," tor Ilished in tbe Rkcobd: also to tba board'The venire matte returoaoie tnia day spread out in the shape of a fan. The

being called and the oases set for jury e near the mill in Condor Can
rays of the declining Bun fell upon thetrial having been disposed of, tbe jury Von, will take place on Friday, March
jets and spray at just the proper angle totinue on the same until tbe Alps mill is

repaired. Nevada Central trains willwere discharged for tbe term.
light up and bring out tbe wbole in a

am satisfied of its future prosperity, but we are
In that particular stage of the transition state
through which a majority of mining camps
have had to go before everything went along
smooth, that eagenden discontent and Im-

patience. Many who are disposed to see things

Court then adjourned until Monday,
March 2Gib, at 10 A. M. depart from Pioche twice a week oon beautiful roseate glow, wbioh surrounded

tbe ton of the eross like a glory.veying ore to that mill. Tbe Alps Mill
was olosed down yesterday for tbe pur

30th, at 12 o'clock M. in front of the
Court-bous- e door. - The sale will be con-

ducted by J. P. Curtis, Deputy U. 8.
Marshal, and it will be made to recover
the amount of a judgment of $20,000,
obtained by Mary Jane Williams against
said Newark Silver Mining Company.

' Tbis novel fountain was not constructedFubiobt to Abbivb. Eureka & Pali-

sade Railroad teams will arrive on lion pose of repairing the engines snd plao for mere ornament. It is intended for
nss in oase of tbe breaking out of a largeing new guides for the batteries, and for

a general overhauling. Out ot the Alps fire as a protection to ths spire and root
oftbeohuroh. It is but the work ol amine considerable ore Is being extracted, Eta., Etcwhich is allowed to accumulate until the

through different goggles under such circum-
stances would give the ether aspect of the case
a correspondingly high coloring were a prosper-
ous region inaugurated. That Ward is quiet
now la but too true, bnt that It is not the fault
of the mines is equally true, for it cannot be
said u yet that they are even prospected, of

which latter they will stand a great deal for a
time. It can be said for a fact tbat Ward labors
nnder many disadvantages Jnat now, among
utl. iol. minht h. mmtlnnu) tfon llirklAU vnnfnrn

Alps mill starts up again. VallaMain etnwt,

moment to .turn on the water and drencb
tbs spire. Tbe bight to wbioh the water
ia thrown above tbe cross shows tbe
great force of the water-work- s of tbe city.

It bas been suggested tbat other large

oppoaiu Haedu

BlS-M- .Cleaning Up. Piocbe Hose Company,

Annual Election or Tbustkes. The
annual eleotion of Trustees of the Alps
Mill and Mining Company took place in

San Francisoo on Monday last. Tbe
following gentlemen were eleoted to that
position: W. E. Hale, J. Kenedy, A. F.
Carmodv, E. Barry and P. F. Beardsley.
O. D. Snuire was eleoted Secretary of

under tbe direction of the President,

J called the leaching prooeaa. It has been givefiThompson Campbell, bad a thorough
overhanling of tbeir hose and a washing J. EIW11MU ttt.,

day next containing merchandise for J.
B. Stephens, Suhustricb & Klein, J. 0.
Lynch, P. H. Wand. D. J. Krause, Gib-frie- d

Ac Brisaeher, Mott, Fish & Co., A.
J. Blair, W. R. Wilson, W. W. Bishop,
Wiederhold & Goodman, Alps S. M. Co.,
and 16,850 lbs. for tbe Raymond &

Ely S. M. Co. The articles for the Ray-
mond & Ely are one gear with rim, two
boxes of bolts and timbers, all to be used
towards putting in order the spur-whe-

ol the pump, which was broken nearly a
year ago, Jack Ouinnipp has charge of
these teams, it being bis first trip since
bis recent visit to the East, and the first
time he had a chance to visit tbe "old
folks at home" in twenty years. The

a fair trial and tne universal opinion is tnat it
bas proven an utter failure.' It was the bril-
liant idea of an euthnBiast, Dahlgren by name.

buildings in town might be cheaply pro-
tected from fire by having large perfor-
ated pipes laid along tba apex of their
roofs, as, by simply turning a oook on
the ground-floo- a perfect sheet of water
might be poured down both sides of a
roof.

BAIN.tbe Company; A. J. Blair, Superintend-
ent; J. F. Hallock, Seoretary at Pioohe.

Fire Pltjos. , The Chief Engineer

lie poaaesaed sumclent gilbneas or tongue to
induce the Martin White cocpany to invest in
a procesB whore he had nothing to loose and
everything to gain. A few daya since I heard a

prominent ousinesB man oi tuia town remara.
very emphatically, that the leaching process
was a BucceBB, but he took occasion to add:

out of their bose bouse. Seven hundred
feet of hose was found to be in good con-
dition and three hundred feet reeled on
tbe oarriage. Ab. Polleys kept tbe boys
steadily at work until the job was com-

pleted by furnishing the whisky and
cigars necessary for the occasion.

To Wbom it Max Concern. Patrick
Cavanagh, and others wbom it may con-

cern, are notified that they are indebted
to Thomas McMahon in the Bum of $50,
gold coin, for money expended by bim

not here, but almost any place where men

1MOCHK NKVA0A.

IMPORTERS
A.1TX3 PEAT iESS XT

TTA-n-nwAR-

IRON, STEEL, '
MILL and MINING

work for twenty-fiv- e centa a day, and tbat If

and other officers of tba Pioche Fire

Department employed themselves on

Saturday last in examining tbe oondition
of tbe "plugs around town. They were
all found to be iu good order and tbe
nozzles well fitted in tbe plugs, so that
tbe mishap that occurred at the last firs
is not likely to occur again.

they could not leach it in twelve hoars lorry,
eight would bring about the desired reBUlt."
I am willing to admit that the disastrous ven.
tura made here in the event of succetts, would

Cohn's Mammoth Clothing and Dry
Goods Emporium, at the old stand on

Main street, opposite Meadow Valley
street, has again opened with a new and
well seleated stock sf goods pertaining to
a first-clas- s establishment. Everything
new, nobby and stylish. Satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. Call at the
old stand, where goods are sold at bot

have been pronounced brilliant, and the heads
of all those concerned in the project would, by
actual measurement, have exceeded two feet in

following freight will arrive oy tne nrst
of April via tbe Eureka and Palisade
Railroad teams: K. & E. M. Co., Alps
M. Co.

CaiwroRD Held to Answer. A letter
was received on Wednesday last by Den-01-

Hartnett from Jim Crawford, in
which he says that be bad a bearing be-

fore Justice Bush, who held bim in the
sum of $5,000 to await tbe action of the

in working tbe "Home Rule mine," and
unless tbe said proportion expended
is paid within ninety days he will claim

length and all would now be serene, but the re
verae is the case. It is not difficult to imagine
the different state of things that would exist here

y had the old true and tried ean-mil- l been
given a chance Instead. The result would have

ajurieitore ot tne mine aooording to law

SUPPLIES, BOSE,
BELTING,

PACKING,
Oas Pipe and Fittings, Paint.

Oila and Naval Stores.

Sick. The Euieka Sentinel of tbe 17th

inst. Bays: "We regret to learn that

Judge J. II. Thompson Is lying very ill

at the Eureka Hotel. Three physicians
were in attendance on him last night."
Judge Thompson is n in
Pioche, be having resided here several

Mining Tax. Tbe tax on the proceeds
of the mines of Lincoln oounty, for tbe

been tnat tne lnueoceuneaa oi mis company ere
thlB would have been so inflnltestmally small

tom prices. HEN BY UOHN,
Main St. opposite Meadow Valley at.

Blur Glass. Talk abont "bine glass"
but don't fail to to try the Bine Grass

(Ky.) Bourbon, at Panaoa Saloon, La-oo-

Street. One prioel one bit!!

Full assortment of groceries and pro

that a reference to it would occasion no remark.
It is no part of my purpose to make exaggerated
statements, bnt to confine osyself to facts as
they appear, at the same time entertaining no

quarter ending December 31, 1876, was
due and payable on Monday last, that
bing the last day of graoe. All tba Agricultural Implementyears.

Palm Scndat. Maroh

25tb, Is Palm Sunday, it being the olose

of tbe Lenteu season. It will be re- -

amounts due tbe oounty and State for malignant desire to no any one an injustice.
Having heard so many very favorable reports

concerning developmenta in the Paymaster of
late and a desire possessing me to behold what
waa talked of so much on the street, in company

said tax were, boweyer, promptly paid
STOVBS, CROCKBKV. UUtaV

WARE, aad MOUftUB FUMn-ISH1-

BOODSi.

Manufacturers of

before the time expired.lioinnslv observed in all the towns of any

visions at T. C. Foujade's, Meadow Val-

ley street. - tf.

Bus brands of Tobaooo and cigars at
Foujade's. tf

next Grand Jury. In default of furnish-
ing bail he was again committed to the
County Jail. Tbe Grand Jury will not
meet until some time in May. En states
that he is treated very kindly by tbe
Sheriff of White Pine ooanty.

A Jokb on tsi Jennies. Four boys
were driving a couple of "jacks," bitched
to a small wagon, along MoCannon street
daring the week, when two ladies on a

stoop espied the outfit. One of them,
thinking to have some fun, called, "Oh!
see; it takes those six jackasses to draw
that little wagon." Ooo of the boys

size except Pioche, wbioh has evidently Bobn. J. N. Curtis, who keeps tbe
Capper, Tib ana Sheet-Iro- n Ware. plaatbangiven up tbe idea of having any more 00tral, has been sinoe Wednesday last nit1 ana wm .i

with a number or others wuo had sought tne
privilege, this widely-know- n mine waa on Sun-

day last duly exploded- The notable develop-
ment in ths mine aince my last visit, now over
two months ago, baa been made in a side drift
to tbe west of what bad hitherto been consid-
ered the hanging wall of the contact vein, or

Gospel sharps around. Fbssh Garden Seeds at G. B. Alexanthe happy father of an indefinite number
NOW1171 ABBof Douods of female vontb snd loveli der's Drug Store. PBEPABXD TO OOk-Mn- e.

Blowers, Funaet)Huhn and Hunt Obb. A large lot of IT tract for Air
ness. Curtis will wsger all the Raymond of any raqnlvad alae aaaCbbesr. Fresh White River cheese ttpt, UN runpa, ae.
& Ely stook that was ever issued that waignt..ust received at T. O. Poujada's.

what U to tne time oi starting tne unit was
cooaidared the main and ony vein then known.
The tunnel follows th contact almost Its entirethere is not another just suoh a baby

Also Auontator ta Celebrated Bark's fataat
anywbere in existence. length, and up to within a few months ago no

ore from tbe Huhn and Hunt mine was

sold on the dump last Monday for $21

per ton, the parties purchasing paying
for tbe bauliug to Riverside, Utah, at
which plaoe it will be smelted with other
ore, it making a good fluxing material.

Cook Stove. esewtfore body waa Known to exist outsiae or it.
J Flowers. The fine Spring and Sum'

9. H. Plan,
Borne indications appearing on the hanging
wall about eight hundred feat from the month
of the tunnel, Frank Baker, the foreman, de B.Mo,fB.(

&amm en to. I Ploene,mer weather that we have lately enjoyed
around Pioohe has conomenoed to make
tbe trees bod sud flowers to bloom MOTT, FISH & CO.,

termined to see what It amounted to, ana ac-

cordingly started a cross-cu- t, which waa ex-

tended but a short distance before It was ap-

parent that an exceedingly rich body of ore had
been en ountered, and after cutting Into it a
drift waa run upon it, which la now seventy feet

around tbe hillsides. We observed sev

Struck Coal. A report w-- .s oiroulated

around Piocbe on Tuesday last that the
Leeds Silver Mining Company had struck
a bodv of coal in their shaft, wbioh they

qaiokly leplied, "And, yes, it takes two
jennies to make fools of themselves
laughing." Tbe ladies retired.

Poll Taxis. The County Auditor of
Lincoln county, Jos. Henderson, has
been busy during tbe past week attach-in- n

his name to poll-ta- x receipts, which
have been plaoed iu the hands of the As-

sessor, who will shortly interview our
citizens, etc, in regard to tbeir subscrib-
ing four dollars apiece for a oopy of one

eral boquets brought in during tbe past
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wickinps, nsar the Hospital, have been
lel with the vein exposed In the tunnel, which
latter follows the vein between granite and
limestone. This new development la entirely
In granite. It is thought ths entire mass will
go from tWO to $500 per ton, a figure reached
only by small and olosely assorted lota of or IMPORTERSof them take place in Pioohe very shortly forms
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Mebtino. The members of the Young

XLLL 'AID MmiNG SUPPLIES.Men's Sooial Club will bold a meeting
this evening at 8 o'clock at Wm. Mil-

ler's, on Meadow Valley street. All
members are requested to attend
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from but lew or tne ueei mines in toe owe.
Ths extent of this body of ore is as as yet un-

known, but they do know that it haa been
drifted upon seventy feet and that the entire
drift is in ore. It would, from the looks of the
ore body, be fair to estimate its width aa twice
that of the drift. The indications south, (un-

doubtedly the same body of ore), are equally aa
good aa that opened up by ths drift running
north. Within the paat few days many beauti-
ful specimens of native silver have been found
In this drift The close proximity of this new
discovery to tbe ledge known to exist between
the granite and limestone, would seem to war-

rant the conclusion that at no great depth be-

low the present workings they will prove to be
one and the same vein. The ore encountered
in the drift above referred to partakes more of a
milling character than that found in the con-

tact vein. There Is hardly room tor doubt.
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Steel,

wine and liquor bouse of Shea, Bo.
qaeraz & McKee, was in Pioche during
the past week. He left on Thursday
last.

Expected. A. C. Bidwell is expeoted
in Ploohs in a very short time to take
oharge ot tbe running ot tbe
Raymond & Ely mill.

Out Again. D. A. Fulks, County
Treasurer, is out and around again, hav-
ing nearly recovered from bis late severs
Illness.

promptly.

by the word "from," on the margin of
the newspaper you send to your friend.

In Town. Abe Meyer, traveling agent
for tbe olgar and tobaooo house of Kull-ma- n

& Armer, of San Franoisao, was in
town duriug tbe past week,

Bullion. Bullion to tbe amount of

$0,711.39 was shipped by Wells, Fargo
& Co. from Pioohe during the past week.

Crushing Custom Obi. The Lseds STOVEI0Silver Mining Company's mill has oon

manoed orushing ouatota ore for the ac
A.rLcLcommodation of some ohloriders at Silver Tinware.

faa-- tfReef.


